
Omada® FAQ

Thanks for helping get the word out about Omada. This document is designed to help you answer common 
questions. More information can be found at support.omadahealth.com 

What is Omada?
Omada® is a personalized program that empowers you to achieve your health goals. Combining 
data-powered human coaching, connected devices, and curriculum tailored to your specific 
circumstances, the program is designed to help you build healthy habits that last.

What is the application process?
Individuals interested in Omada can complete the online application to find out if they meet the 
clinical enrollment criteria to participate in the program (see application URL at the top of the page). 

Those who complete the application and are eligible to enroll will receive an email invitation to join 
the Omada program.

Are family members eligible for Omada?
<Yes, adult family members who are covered under the same health plan and meet the clinical 
enrollment criteria are eligible for Omada.>

How much does it cost?
[INSERT CBCC HERE] 

Why is the Omada program being offered?
The Omada program is being offered to help eligible individuals proactively manage their health 
and achieve their health goals.

To learn more and get started, visit

If you or family members over the age of 18 are enrolled in a Blue Cross® Blue Shield® of
Massachusetts health plan and are at risk for type 2 diabetes or heart disease, Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Boston Health Benefit Trust will cover the entire cost of the program–a $650
value.

Yes, adult family members who are covered under the same health plan and meet the clinical
enrollment criteria are eligible for Omada.

omadahealth.com/rcab



Do participants get to keep the tools after the Omada program ends? 
Yes, all the devices that are provided by Omada during the program are meant for participants to keep.

What privacy measures are in place?
As a healthcare company, Omada takes security and participant privacy very seriously, and operates in 
accordance with all applicable privacy and data protection laws. The company employs rigorous physical, 
technical and administrative controls to protect personal information. You can learn more about Omada’s 
use and protection of personal information by reading the Privacy Policy and Terms of Use.

What personal information will be shared with a participant’s group?
Group members can see each other’s photo, first name, hometown, and introduction note. Concerning 
progress through the program, others in the group can see when a participant last logged in, their lesson 
completion progress, and a progress bar that measures weight loss as a percentage without sharing 
actual weight. No one in the group will be able to see a participant’s private information such as weight or 
last name.

How is the Omada program structured?
Omada presents a new area of focus each week covering nutrition, activity, sleep, and stress 
management—4 lifestyle behaviors that can directly impact weight and overall health. The weekly topic is 
supported by an interactive lesson, conversation with the health coach, and other program features.

In addition to this underlying framework, coaches can work with participants to identify areas that they 
want to work on: everything from understanding meal portion sizes, to engaging family and friends to 
help support them in making changes.

These personalized features can help participants achieve and sustain their unique health goals one step 
at a time.

How does the Omada program work?
Omada is a personalized program that surrounds you with the tools and support you need to reach your 
health goals, whether that’s losing weight or improving overall health. 

The program includes:

• A professional health coach for one-on-one guidance. The coaches keep participants on track, on their
best days and their worst.

• A wireless scale to monitor progress. Participants will receive this ready-to-use device in the mail, already
synced to their private account.

• Weekly online lessons to educate and inspire. Participants are guided through online lessons that tackle
physical, social, and psychological components of healthy living. Interactive games reinforce learning
and help participants make connections to real-world scenarios.

• A small online community of peers with similar health conditions for real-time encouragement, sharing,
and support.



What are the specific steps involved in getting started?   
Here’s what interested individuals can expect.

1. Visit their organization’s Omada application webpage (see page 1 for the URL).
2. Click the button to complete a brief application.
3.  Individuals will receive an email from support@omadahealth.com within 2 business days

letting them know if they’re accepted. If accepted, the email will provide instructions on
setting up their Omada account online.

4.  Participants can set up their account on their own time. No strict deadline, but the
sooner they set up, the sooner they can start.

5.  Within a few weeks of completing account setup, participants receive a welcome kit in
the mail with their scale.

6.  Groups kick off each Sunday. This entails an introductory online message from the
coach, the first lesson being “unlocked,” and access to the group message board.
(Please be advised that Omada may choose not to kick off new groups on the Sundays
before or after major U.S. holidays when those holidays may interfere significantly with
shipping or group momentum.)

What if individuals have questions?
If at any point in the process someone has questions about the status of their application 
or account, they can email support@omadahealth.com, call (888) 409-8687, or check out 
our help center articles at support.omadahealth.com. 

The most common cause of confusion is that people have not seen their emails from 
Omada, so they may want to start by checking their inbox and spam folder for emails 
from the @omadahealth.com domain. 


